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paid for, new business not taken, change and increase, in 1900 and 1901 hie included
new business paid for, new business not taken, change and iincrease, and revived
business; and in 1902 and 1903 lie simply included, new business paid for, so that the
hasis of comparisoii is not the saine throughout. lHe lias taken from the sworn reports
and sometimes hie lias taken some figures, and sometimes left out those figures for
other years.

By Mr. Coster, K.O., Counsel for the Commit tee

Q. Wliat years did lie flot take it aecurately from the report ?-A. I did not
state that lie did not take it accurately from the report. Hie did flot take it on the
samne basis, not tlie samne items. Now there is a schedule of exhibits of policies in
1900, policies and certificates written, revived or changed during tlie calender year
$64,000,000. That includes revived, changed and flot taken business.

Q. It says so there, does it ?-A. It says so fliere.
Q. Where are the ones flot taken ?-A. It states in liere thle amount that weat

out of force during the year, $48,949,000, and it gives in there, those that went out of
force, policies terminated by lapse, and not taken during tlie year.

Q. liow mucli was flot taken ?-A. That does flot define that amount.
Q. What i.s tlie amount flot taken ?-A. It does flot show there the difference

between the amount flot taken and tlie terminated by lapse, but it does show tliat in
tliis item new business is included, revived and changes. When you corne to 1903,
tlic seliedule there is made up more in detail, the blank caling for more in detail,
and it shows, issucd during the yea.r, niew business $12,500,000, revived during tlie
year'$1,974,000. As i t included in most of tlie other the rcvived, f0 make a fair basis
of comparison the revived should have been included in the 1903, but lie excludes that.

Q. Look at the report yourself, and tell me from the report what that would be
-A. You cannot tell from the report wliat the revived would be, but the report shows
t'bat the revived was included in new business, and here with the knowledge of what
was revived, the statement before him in making up bis basis of comparison, lie
excludes fthe revived hcrc whilc tho report shows it was ineliided there, thuis making a
different basis of comparison.

By the lion. Mr. McSweeney:

Q. Wliat was the amount that went out of force in 1903 ?-A. $22,000,000. If
is flot a criticism of the accuracy of any of the figures taken on the basis of which
tliey were computed merely; it is dilterent computation for different years, and allow-
ance must be made therefore in any estimate of the accuracy of tlie ratios. In the
earlier years, 1890, for instance, the report does give the material fact, taking out the
flot taken, but notwithstanding that fact, and fliat tlie last years were based upon
it witi tlie net taken excluded. lie leaves the not taken in.

Q. How mucli is included in 1903 ?-A. Issue of new business was $12,500,000,
the revived of that is $1,900,000.

By Mr. Geoffrion, Counsel for the Company:

Q. Your own association, of course, keeps books ?-A. They do.
Q. Do they keep their vouchers and documents also ?-A. Tliey do.
Q. Ail these charges conoerning which there is coufliet in1 this evidence eau be

verified, ciii tliey not, by n examination of flie books and vouchiers of tlie associa-
tion ?-A. EveryLhing that relates to expenditures eau bc eertified from the books
and the vouchers of the association.

Q. lias the New York department examined into those charges ?-A. They have.
Q. A statement lias heen mnade that a sum of $1,OO00 was paid to Mr. Macdonald

for the purpose of stopping certain tlireatened lawsuits ; have you any statement to
make on that question ?-A. Iu 1897 tlie company reapportioned a portion of its
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